
PETER BORGER,
No. Jl9 Muiherry-Jlreet,

Has tor Sale,

ONE huvrlred ami fiay boxes t.f white Window
Glass oi a l'uperior quality ; confiding of 10 by

11, 8 by 10, 7 by 9, and 6 by 8.
too Box-;s of Catti'e Soap.
Ofiiaburg and Tickicnburg, in bales.
100 Boxes Sweet Oil, containing 11 bottles each.

Ti.e above are entitled to a drti'.vback.
Dowlaflcs?Table Cloths, i-t, 3-4, & * yards wide,
Muflms?Oil Cloth?Travelling Cases.
Dutch Great Coats,
September 7 saw3w

TO THE PUBLIC-
MINIA TUREPA INTING.

AX.imner from Paris rcfpe&fully informs the public,
that he paints LikentfTes in Miniature, ill such Unk-

ing and pleafmg a manner, as will, he hopes, fatisfy thofg
who may employ him. His Likenesses are warranted, his
iittings Ihort, and his terms eify.

HU room is at No. 13, north Fourth street, a few doors
frofn Market-street, opposite the Cross-Keys.

September 7, 1795. dlst.
P. S. As he fliortly intends returning to France, he

invites such Ladies and Gentlemen as may be defireus of
having their Portraits drawn, to take advantage of thr
present time.

Le Breton,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Pupilof the cdebtalad Mr. Dubois, lateDentji to the Ki"g and Roy-
al family oj France, member of the College and Academy

oj Surgeons at Paris,
Keeps a complete a.Tortmcnt of every thing neceflarjr to

be used for tlae

Prefervati?n of the Mouth and Teeth.
Patent mineral Teeth, and human and ivory Te«th; Den
trifice io powder; Opiate; excellent Elixir foi fwcetening
she mouth, and preserving the" teeth.?He also furnifhes
Brushes and fort Sponges.

He lives in Chefnut-f>rect, No. 135, above Fotttk
street. $<p*- *9* ' eod *

PORTRAITS.

ANY Ladies and Gentlemen," who arc desirous of ha-
ving their LikenefTes taken, may have them done

by applying to the Painter, at No. n», coiner of Union
ind Fqurth-ftreett, where they can be referred to fpe-
firatns, Sept. iy 3awim.

No. I.
Of Burkitt on the New Teftame.lt

Is just puh'iifhed, and ready for delivery at

W. W. Woodward'j' Printing-Office,
No. 16, Clwfnwt, near Front-street,

W. WOODWARD
Has lately'removed to the above from No. 36, where he
oarries on the Printing Business as usual. He has lately
purchased, and lias 011 hand, a neat afTortment of Books
and Stationary. Young people may find a great variety
of ufeful and entertaining Tales?number of which has
lately been printed.
Pie has a very neat aflbrtmcnt of Ladies' and Gentiemens'

POCKET BOOKS,
Printing-Types .-?An exceeding good font ofsecond hand

Small pica, for sale very cheapfor cajh, "
?

Sept. 17, tw&f3t,

PROPOSALS
sr Francis and Robert Bailey,

For publifohig by fubfeription,
AN

UNIVERSAL GAZETTEER;
{ OR,

Compendious Geographical Dictionary ;
CONTAINING

A defcriptiwn of all the republics, states, kingdoms, pro-
vinces, cities, chief towns,. forts, fortreffes, caflles, cita-
del?, seas, hays, rivers, harbour*, lakes, mountains, capec,
and promoniories in the known world,

Together with
The government, policy, tuftoms, manners, and reli-

gion of the inhabitants, tk e extent, boundaries, and natu-
ral productions of each country, and the trade, manufac-
tures, and curiolities of the cities and towns, their latitude,
longitude,bearings and distances from the capital of Penn-
sylvania, and the various events by which they have been
diltinguifhed.

Carefully compiled from the Gazetteers of Brookes,
Jones, and Guthrie.

gjT The inaccuracies and ?miilions generally complained
of in the writings of Europeans refpe&ing the fituati'on,
sxtcnt,.-&c. of our own country, will be obviated in this
work ; for the editors mean to add fifteen new maps of the
United States, taken from the moll a'ccurate surveys?and
t9 avail themselves ofevery information- given by the lat-
fcll Geographers, travellers and navigators which can be
obtained within the union:

CONDITIONS.
1. *ifh« Universal Grzetteer ftiall be printed in large o&a-

vo, in an elegant manner, on a new type and good paper.
11. As soon as 500 copies are lubfcribcd for, thework will

be immediatelyput to preft,
Ilf. The work will be printed in numbers, containing 40

pages, at one fourth of a dollar each.
IV. the money to be paid oft the delivery of each number.

Subscriptions will be received by the publifhe'rs No.
116 High-street, and Meflrs. Crukftiank, Dobfou, Young,
Campbell, H & P. Rices Mere&u de St. Merry, and all the
principal Booksellers in this city; likewife by Meflrs.
Hodge, Greenleaf, Campbell, M'Lane, and Allen, New-
York; Thomas &. Andrews, and David Weft, Boston ;
Yundt & Brown, Baltimore; Augustus Davis, Richmond;
and William P. Young, & Peter Fmneau, Charlefton,Si C.

Auguil ti: eod.

OHIO COMPANY.
DEEDS td the propf-ietofs in the agency of

Winthrop Sargent; are deposited with Thomas
M'Eucn, No. *8, Ghefnut-ilreit, Philadelphia, and
ready to be delivered When called for. A fecoad divi-
dend of the Fundshas been declared, which proprietors
may receive by a draught upon the treafu'er of the
company.

N. B. Eight dollars are dueupoft each Iharc, for ex-
fences of fiie agency.

September 20th, 1795 3«W6W

A Very ESTATE,
Called Twittrhham^

SITUATE in the tjivnjhip of Upper Derby, and county bf
Delaware, 7 I-S »W7m frtm Philadelphia, andhalfa mile

from tbc rtenv Wefern road: containing 13C acres of excellent
Land, 4J of lehitb are good ?watered Afeedow, 90 cfprime
Weed Land, 4ndHe rets Arable of the firji quality. Were are
en the premises a good tivullury Brick Heitfe, toitb 4 rooms on
afloor, and Cellart under the whole, with a Pump Well of ex-

cellent Water in front; a large frame Barn, Stables, and other
convenientbuildings \u25a0, a S/.-.oie-Ho:,ft andflone Spring Heufe ; t-wo

good Apple-Or.hards, andone of Peaches. The Fields ere all in
Clover, except tlofe immediately under tillage, and are ft laid
out as to have tieadvantage of Witer in each of them, which
renders it peculiarly convenient for Grazing,

Thefiliation is pleasant cui healthy, andfrom the high culti-
vation of the Land; the good neighborhood, and the vicinity to the ci-
ts, it is veryfut.il/c sot a Gentleman s Country Seat.

lie forcpoing« part oftfit EJlale of "Jacob Natman s deccafed
andoffered for faU by M ORDECAI LEWIS

Svm'h'in- Exccutor,

3turn 4, Iff

From London and Hamburgh Papers,

HAGUE, July 7.
On the 2d in(I. a proportion was made iu the

Afu-mMy of Provisional Representatives of Hoi-
land,which has been ptiblifhed in our public piints
running in fubftancc as follows :

" As the Freedom and Independence of our
Republic has been recognized by the raoil power-
ful people of Europe, and we find in this people a
mighty ally, we mull not lose light of the dangers
that fitrround us on all fides. The influence of the
Orange party is far from being entirely deltrcyed-,
and the Bririlh miniitry leave nothing untried to
raise divisions between the French and Batavian re-
publics. This requires o» our part flrong measures;
the more lb as we have proofs in hand, that the
chiefs of that party and their confederates have
formed a plan for a couriter-revolution ; and that
England and I'iuffia endeavour to re-eftablifti the
hereditaryStadtholderfhip. It is known at all hands,
that under favor of a certain foreign power the de-
fertioH of our troops has been promoted in such a
manner, that the defertets appear in swarms on
the high roads. The Court of Berlin refufed to
recognize our republic; therefore citizen Van
Rheedtr, our minister near the Prufiian Court, has
delired to be recalled, &c. Sinoe our country is
now threatened with new dangers, new and strong
meafurcs a-: necessary to preserve and maintain our
present liberty and independence."

It was therefore refalved, that on the 3d inft. a
solemn deputation chosen from among this afTem-
bljr, (hould be sent to the States General. In con-
sequence of this resolution, the Citizens, Paulus,
Halm, Geycrs, Bofteld, Loncq, Cerkhond, Wef-
trick, Fennekol,Van Ordeti, Hawens, La Pierre,
and H. Gevers were nominated to propose, and in
the mod forcible manner, in the name of this
province :

1 ft. That noticebe given by the States General,
to the minifteis of this Republic at Paiii, ot the
desertion of a part of our army, which is insreafed
by the reception they meet with in foreign terri-
tories.

2d. That the said ministers (hall be charged to
communicatethe fame, and deliver the lalt difpateh-
es which this Stats received from its minister at
Beilin, Citizen Van Rheede, to the committee of
public fafety.

3d. That the said miniftcrs shall also lay before
the Committeeof publio fafety, the articles called
secret, in the treatyconcluded between Prussia and
France on the sth April. /

4'h. That the ministers shall require of the
French government, to procure from the court of
Berlin a fpecdy explanationconcerning the recep-
tion given to the deserter* from the army of Hol-
land, on the Prussian territory ; and obtain alf«* a
declarationfrom the King of Prussia, that he will
never permit an armed force 10 aflemble on his ter-
ritory, against this republic; also, that the contents
of the said secret articles be publicly conti-n,J[f\e(J
and difavowe4 by the French government.

sth. That the said ministers demand of the
French government, to inform the Court of Ber-
lin of the treaty of friendfhip alliance conclu-
ded between the French and this republic ; in or-
der that the said court of Berlin, may acknowledge
the independence of the Batavian republic, and
grant admission to a minister sent by u« for that
ptirpofe.

Bciides these, other representations, refpe&ing
the reorganization of the army, were sent to the
States General, whieh the assembly concluded thus :

" The committee declares, in the name of the
assembly, that-they bind themselves to unite, as one
man,againll all violence, disorder and anarchy fiom
withoutor within ; and make an offer of their lives
and property for the support of the grand inter«ft»
of their country ,? that t>y these means alone the li-
berty of the people of Holland can be maintained,
the machinationsof foreign and internal enemies
baffled, and an uninterrupted enjoyment of a well
ordered liberty and independence, secured t# fu-
ture gcnerai!on«. The assembly of Holland ex-
pects also, that the States General, animated by the
fame sentiment will withoutdifficulty agree unarri-
mouflv to make a declaration to the fame purpurt,
and that the United Provinces will solemnly engage
to support effe&nally one another to the lafl breath
and makean offer of their lives and property to
the republic."

July 8.
In consequence of the remonflrances of the As-

sembly of Holland, the States General resolved on
the 4th instant :

ill. That without resumption, the inftruftions
proposed by the Province of Holland ; (hall be
transmitted to the Citizens, Blauw and Meyer, the
Ministers at Paris.

2d. That without resumption, the army of the
State (hallbe organized agreeable te the plan pro-
pofedbythe Committeeof Confederation, on the
Bth June lad.

3d. The provinces of Guelderland, Sealand,
Utrecht and OveryfTel, take upon themfeltesto fur-
ni(h speedily the necessary funds to the Military
Committee.

4th. The Committee of Confederation (hall be
ordered te draw up a proclamation against the E-
migrants and deserters who arm tliemfelves against
the Republic^

Lastly. The Deputies ef the refpefkive Provinces
and the three Ministers of the States General, de-
clare also like the Assembly of Holland, that they
make an offer of their lives and property to ahe Re-
public, and swear to unite as one man againfl all
violence, disorder and anarchy ; the Deputies, who
know the sentiments of their conftitucnts, being
convinced that the latter will ftipport their Repre-
sentatives to the utmost of theirpower, and oppose
all violeiU'Cj disorderand anarchy, .from within or
without.

BRtfXELLES, July 6.
It seems now beyond all doubt, that the Repub-

licans will (hortljrcross the Rhine in different places.
i"or foroe days past a confiderablc corps is assem-

bling at Bonn ; another near Andernach, and a
third, which is at least 50,000 strong, above Cob-
lentz. General Jourdan has given orders to col-
led as manyflat bottomed vessels as poffiblc; they

arms.

are to be provided with a kind of wooden parapet,
in order to cover the troops agalnlt the lire of fii.ali

COPENHAGEN, July 14.
Yellerday the Danish frigate Hayfruen and the

Swedilh frigate Galathefailed for the North Sea,
to cruise there some time. The Danilh and Swe-
dish united fleets continue to lie in our road, which
with the Ruffian, make a grand appearance, there
being at leatt 28 (hipsand at many frigates, besides
cutters, &e. The Ruffian Admiral has visited the
Swedish and Danish Admirals ships, and these Ad-
mirals have returned the visit. It is expected the
Ruffian fleet will tak« its departure in a few days.

HAMBURGH, July 20.
Letters from Holland, and Paris* all agree that

the landing of the Emigrant* in Britanny under th«
eover ef the Englilh, is an unhappy event, but
the accounts of the bufinefsare various. By one
letter w« learn, that the Emigrants, on their laud-
ing, were surrounded so that not one of them esca-
ped, and that several of the English transport ships
were blown up withied hot balls. Another account
fays 2000 men were put to thefword, and the itft
madeway for their ships, but that in so doing ma-
ny fell. News was received in London the 10th,
(which is the date of our last accounts from thence)
that two republican columns under Gen. Hoche,
were opposed to the Emigrants. By to morrows
pest out of Holland, we expedt to hear the truth
with certainty.

From aceaunts received from the southern parts
ef Franye, it appears that fhameful attrocitieshave
recently been committed that quarter, particu-
larly in Provence. The Moiviteur ot the 9th init.
mentions, that at Tarafcoo, where the prisons have
heretofore been broke open, the prisoners murder-
ed, and the murdered thrown into the Rhone, these
barbarities were, on the 2id of June, repented, and
from 50 or 60. prisoners were murdered ; that at
Sifteron, ane of the diftrift tribunals set at liber-
ty a citizen of the name of BrefTard, 50 years old,
arid father of three children, who wa« buried alive,
and then put upon the lift of emigrants : that at
Digne also a citizen who had been set at liberty,
was killed by the prefeßt murdering feft ; and at
Aries, all friends of the Revolution, Patriots, Fe-
deralills, Gironditk, and Moderates, are again im-
prisoned or hnnted away ; that, at T arafcon the
number of murdered men, women and children a-
moußts, from five to fix hundred, and that thebanks
of the Rhone arenow as those of the Loire were
heretofore, covered to the Sea with dead bodies,
which serve as food for the beads of prey.

By the Britifb July Patket arrived at Halifax.
PARIS, July 4.

Tbey write from Brouager, on the coast of
Saintogne, that 150 priests, who were to be trans-
ported to Guiana, are wandering about on the
coast, almott naked, eaten up with vermin, infect-
ed with a fcsrbutic disease, which they caught in
the hold of » 1*« n"'P. and in the moll abandoned
n-t. of ttarvation ; whiltt Dai.v.., '"'ollot d'Her-
bois, and Billaud Varenr.es, during their Hay In
the island of Olcron, iu the vicinity of Brouj;*,
were in want of nothing, and lived on the fat of
the land. The inhabitants of that country de-
mand back their priests, to perform Divine Ser-
vice, according to the rites of the Roman Catho-
lic Chinch.

letters from Dinan in Britanny, of the 25th
of June, Hate, that the civil war is kindled again
in that country ; that thousands of victims have
already been immolated ; that the Terroristsare
in high fpitits; that the flat country is deflated
by the mod daring robberies ; that in the eyes of
the soldiers every rich peasant is a Chowan ; that
Bois Hardy, one of the Chiefs of the Chouans,
having fallen in a a&ion near Lambelle, the soldiers
disputed with one another the honor of cutting off
his head, ahd carrying it about in triumph through
the streets «f that towu ; that the Officers joined
this proctffion ; that Comartin, and the other ar-
retted Chiefs of the Chouans, were taken iutocuf-
tody and loaded with heavy chains, by order of
the Representative Bollet, the very day they had
dined with him; that it is a fa& proved by the
verbal processes, that during the peace with the
Chouans, 200 of their soldiers and 15 officers
were murdered by the Terrorists ; that the mur-
derers were not prosecuted - and that Dupin, one
of the most atrocious members of the ancient Re-
volutionaryCommittee of Rennes, has lately been
entruflrd with the command of a division of the
armed f»rce.

DANTZICK, June 23.
The grain trade, which made a considerable part

of our exportation, mud neeeflarily fuffcr from a
maritime war, and particularly by a war, in which
the system to intercept p:ovifions for an enemy's
port is one of the effe&s ofan obstinatean inhuman
hatred, which distinguishes it from all other wars
in the hifcory of the world. But a greater embar.
rafiner.t arises from a more permanent source of evil,
from the Pruffiaa authoiity established in this place.
From the report of Svruenfee, sent to examine our
affairs, the court of Berlin h*d fcartely permitted
the exportation of grain to a certain amount, be-
fore, on th« 6th inft. a total prohibition of grain
on the account of any stranger, till the harvest,
arrived. Thus Europe begins to feel the effects of
our changeof matters, and more and wore experi-
ences, that the evils of Poland are dirtreffing in
their consequence* to all people who inhabit the
globe. v

By letters from Peterfburgh we learn, that the
Ruffian fleet furnifhed to England, was ready to
fail from Cfonlladt on the 14th, confiding of 12
(hips of the line and 8 frigates, under admiral Ha-
nikoff, and that live days after was to fail another
squadron of 19 (hips of the line and 4 frigates.?
This squadron, to be ttationed in the Baltic, had
6 fhlps of 100 gan<, ipof74, and 3 ef 66 guns.
Adm. Haaikoff's squadron had 4 (hips of 74 and 8
of 66 guns.

BRUSSELS, July 9.
Hitherto the National Convention has declined

to take any detifive measures in regard to the Bel-
gic'Provinces, afid the conq'uerrd country of the
Rhine, though it Has been folieited.. Thi» wifti,
if w<.except Liege, .was far from the sense of the
people at large, but thepolities of th« convention

seem to have changed, and
informed of the menibns, I'J

tile boundaries or
to the border* ot the Rhine,
Zealand, that there might in \
one law', one people, and one tel

[lti., "» e li'c

\,.r\ ;? on
V.tt from the >??uu

>1 Lhc Pyreutc* 10
whole extent be

\\uU.

HALIFAX, (N. S.) A\Thursday last failed on a cruift
Ship Cleopatra of 32 guns.

;ift 17
His Majesty's

Sunday failed on a cruise, his MaieVv's S'.i.cp of
War Lynx, Captain Hall ; ai:d !h< .ui.id Sr.ovf
Earl of Moira, Captain Croikili.

Tuesday arrived here from Ntw-Yi.rk, his Ma-
jelly's Ship Thifbe, Captain Hardy. In her came
paflenger, George Hammond- Pin -? A ?,K afTa-
Jur to the States ot America. On the arrival of
the Thifbe off Point Sandwich, where the llefolu-
tion was lying, Mi. Haremoud went on boatd to
vifit-tlie Admiral, on which oecafwn he \v s fain-
ted with 13 guns, yesterday about l l o'clock, he
leftMie Resolution under another discharge of can-
non, and came up to town in the Admiral's barge,
accompanied by the Admiral, and teveral other
officers. A fr.lute was fired from the Hill on Mr*
Hammond's landing at the Slip, from whence he
proceededto the Government House.

We learn, that President Waftlington, did not
sign the Treaty, as was before reported, previous
to his journey to Mount Vernon, but i wo or three
days after liji return to Philadelphia, having firft
advised with his Council and the Judges. Having
made up his mind on ike propriety oj'giving his
fandtion to the Treaty, he ratified it with a dignity
and fitinnefs, that reflects the highest honor on him,
regarding more the dclibeiate judgment of poste-
rity, than the approbation of the democratic mad-
men of the present age.?A little time will now
(hew, v.'hether the American Government pafTeffes
fufiicient energy to make its public adfs to be ref-
pe&ed, or whether a set of violent democrats will
be able to involve theif country in a new fccne of
revolutionary misery.

From the Salim Gaz«tti
We are unhappy in hearing from our

that the rancour with which the eontroverfitsabout
the treaty have bean managed, has ended as we ex-
pected in riots and quarrels. The abuses offered to
the President, and in turn to Judge Rutledge, and
the eppefers of the measures of government, arif«
from the fame base paflioss as display themselves if»
Arret quarrels, and infamous procefiions of images,
and clubs and therabble. He who < m defcentj to
the firft is always capable of the last. And if hi»
education will not fuffer him to follow his inclina-
tion at once, he is sure to provoke others, wh,>
have no such reftrafntsand no idea of any different c
between writtenabuse and personal insult, and who
can'have bo other talents than such as encourage
the faenhee of the public quiet, by bonfires, tu-
mults, and massacres. God deliver the Boftonian*
from the last, and for their salvation may thev be
m»re cautious of that abuse, which will certainly1

Itra/W> tVi/- worst of calamities. We hear fromPortsmouth that an protcil ttmmeasures of the town, di&ated fiom Bolton, haa
pre voked the fame riots as have dishonoured our
capital in the last week. We are happy inour own
quiet, though our opinions are different. In thai
peaee of our city, we have peace.

From a Correfpundcnt.
It ia said, a body of EfiVx militia will soon be

called for, to keep in cheek the spirit of riot and
insurgency manifei'W by the Boston cits.

Notwithstanding the cornet-Hone of a new State
House has been laid wi;h to much pomp and cetc.
triony in Bolton, it is doubted whethei a fuperftruc*
ture will ever reft upon it, as the fs&ious attempt*
of the Boftouians to govern the government rendet!
that town a very improper place for legifhtive dc-t
liberations.

Should the treaty become the law of the land,
the towns of Bolton aiul Dracul arc determinedto<
detach th&mfelvet from the United States, and.
foriii a mighty independewt nation of themfelvis !

Ihe College ot Rhode-Island has conferred thedegteeof doctor of laws on the rev. John Prince,
of this town.

SHIP NEWS,
Captain S. R. Trevttt, ariived at Marblehead,

since out last. in the bark Ulyfles, from Rotterdam.
He filled the ioth July in company with ship

?, Capt. Stevens, belonging to Charlelton,
for London; thebrig , capt. James Scott,
jun. for London, and the (hip , captaiaCraigg, for Philadelphia. Lat. 43, N. long. 55,W. 2d September, {poke the lliip ,^John
Moulton, matter, from Kennebeck, bound to Li-verpool, -7 days out, all well. Lat. 45, long. 42,.
3c, W. Augult 23d, was brought toby the Bti-
ti£h frigate Fox, 8 weeks from the lands end, witk-
a convoy and 8 ships for Newfoundland.

PROVIDENCE, Sept. 10.
Oil Thursday lall the new Theatre in this town-

was opened (after an introdu&ory address by Mr.
Harper) with the celebrated Comedy, The Child
of Nature, and the Farce of Rofina, or, theReapers: A large and brilliant afiimbly teftified
theirap; robation of the performances in the moll
flattering manner Friday evening we were en-
tertained with the Wed Indian, and th« Quaker, orthe Benevolent Friend. Tncfday evenisg thatmost excellent Tragedy called Percy and Elwina,
was exhibited in a style which did great honorto the
company. The humorous after.piecefcalledThee
Philosophers, and the Merry Girl, was well receiv-t
ed, as was the conclulion?the Lying Valet.

ALBANY, Sept. 14.A treaty is to be held with the St. Regis Indians»
on the 18th inft at Fort George : The chiefs of
the fcveral, tribes of this nation are already affem-.
bled, at that place in considerable numbers. The
object of the intended treaty, on the part of thi*
Rate, is to obtain from tfre Indians the alienation oftheir claims to certain lands lying within the jyrif-
di&ioti of this state ; which they pretend are very
extensive.

The commissioners are Egbert'Benfon. Abr.v
ham Ten Bretek and James Watson, Efqrs. on the
part of this iiate : at)d,


